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Introduction 

It has been shown that aging of females of Drosophila melanogaster 

at low temperature induces very high frequencies of meiotic primary 

nondisjunction of the X chromosomes (Tokunaga, 1970). This paper 

analyzes several aspects of such induced nondisjunction. It reports on 

(a) the stage during meiosis at which it occurs; (b) the finding that the 

nondisjunction is not restricted to the X chromosomes; and (c) the finding 

of a positive correlation between number of retained mature eggs in 

treated females and frequency of nondisjunction. 

Materials and Methods 

In the main experimental series, newly eclosed females were sub

jected t() a "pretreatment" on minimal food at 25° C for 3 days (for com

position of the minimal food see Tokunaga 1970). This pretreatment was 

followed by a "treatment" period of 1 or 2 weeks on minimal food at 10° C. 

After treatment, the females were placed on normal food at 25° C. and 

mated for 1 day to males that were at least 3 days old. 

Beginning with the end of the treatment period, the females were 

transferred daily.to new culture vials so that successive broods could 

be obtained. When only broods from the first 5 days were collected no 

second mating was initiated, but when later broods were collected a 

second mating was initiated on the sixth day after treatment. In some 

experimental series, the procedures just outlined were modified by 

using normal instead of minimal food during the pretreatment or during 

the treatment period . 

• 1. 
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In general, single treated females were used for each culture vial. 

However, since the progeny of the first-day brood is very limited, this 

. brood was mostly obtained from mass matings of usually 15 females and 

30 mC\-les per vial. In some cases, later broods were collected from 

random samples of the treated females from which the first...;day brood 

had been collected. 

Results 

1. Low,-temperature-induced nondisjunction occurring at the first meiotic 

division: According to earlier experiments (Tokunaga, 1970), the first-

day brood from low-temperature-treated females derives mostly from 

retained mature eges which had been subjected to the low temperature. 

This is the only brood among the first- to 13th-day broods that shows an 

extremely high frequency of nondisjunction. 

In order to distinguish between the occurrence of nondisjunction at 

the first and at the second meiotic divisions, the following genetic pro-

cedures were employed. Treated females had one normal X chromosome 

marked by the reces sive yellow (y, 1-0.0) and one abnormal X chromo

some marked by yellow2 (y2) and by the possession of a short duplication 

of the tip of a y + X chromosome, very close to the kinetochore on the 

right arm. These females were mated to Bar (B, 1-57.0) males. [The 

normal X chromosome of the females also carried white. Only Band 

the y alleles will be considered further. In detail, the constitution of the 

. . Vi 2 
abnormal X chromosome was In(1LR) ~ ,y ~ ~ . y+ (Lindsley and 

Grell, 1968). It will be referred to as y + duplication X.] Treatment at 

low temperature followed 3 days of pretreatment and lasted 1 week. 

• 
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The regular progeny of the cross consists of B/+ females and + 

and y males. Nondisjunction at the first meiotic division would result 

in exceptional y+ B+, XXY females and y+ B, XO males. Nondisjunction 

at the second division would result in the two kinds of exceptions referred 

+ . 2 + 
to as well as y, ~ females, and y , B females occurring due to crossing-

over between the kinetochore and the y locus. Cros s -overs between the 

kinetochore and the y + duplication would occur very rarely if ever, and 

are not considered further. The X-chromosome constitution of each 

exceptional female was tested by mating to y males. If the female were 

the consequence of nondisjunction at the first division, her male progeny 

+ + would be y.. and.x; if from the second division, only y males would be 

found. 

The F 1 progeny of the treated females of the first series of ex-

periments are listed in Table 1. 
2 

There were no y"or y (XXY) daughters. 

A total of 212 y+ (XXY) females was recovered, of which 210 were from 

the first day and 2 from later broods. Each of these females was crossed 

to y.. males. Nineteen females were either sterile (12 cases, including 

one from a 9th-day brood), or died (four cases) or were lost before 

mating (three cases). All the remaining 193 fertile females produced 

y + and L sons, thus proving that they had one y + duplication X and one 

normal X chromosome. Of the two exceptional daughters from later 

broods, one was sterile and the other proved to have resulted from non-

disjunction at the first division. 

The results show clearly that the low-temperature -induced non-

disjunction occurred exclusively at the first meiotic division of the eggs 

retained by the P females during treatment. This finding is similar to 
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most of the studied cases of spontaneous nondisjunction (see Merriam 

and Frost, 1964) or nondisjunction induced by meiotic mutants (with one 

exception; see Sandler, Lindsley, Nicoletti and Trippa, 1968). 

2. Low-te·mperature-induced nondisjunction of X chromosomes and 

autosornes: Table 1 shows that in addition to XXY and XO exceptions, 

79 flies--i. e., 2.4% of the total first day broods--were triploid intersexes. 

Seventy of these had a ~+ (XXY 3A) phenotype and nine were B (XX 3A). 

The recovery of the intersexes at this high frequency cannot be due to 

accidental presence of triploid females among the parents. If it were, 

then the inters exes should be found iIi various later broods instead of 

exclusively in the first brood. 

The 70 XXY 3A inters exes apparently carne from eggs which had two 

second and two third chromosomes, due to failur·e qf reduction in meiosis 

before fertilization, and were fertilized by Y sperm. The 9 XX 3A 

inters exes carne from eggs in which the X chromosomes had disjoined 

normally but the long autosomes had failed to do so. 

As to the short fourth chromosomes, the situation is not fully clear. 

Perhaps the failure of disjunction of the long autosomes was ·accompanied 

by nondisjunction of chromosome 4; perhaps chromosome 4 had disjoined 

normally. No decision is offered by the phenotype of the intersexes, 

since diplo-4 and triplo-4 intersexes cannot he distinguished by mere 

inspection. There is, however, independent evidence for nondisjunction 

of chromosome 4, as is shown below. 

As pointed out above, 70 out of the total of 79 triploid intersexes 

involved nondisjunction of the X chrolnosomes and fertilization by Y sperm. 

One would expect an equal number of 3X 3A triploids originating 

(.~) 
( . 
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from 2X 2A eggs arid X sperm. These triploids would have large, 

slightly B -type eyes due to the B constitution of the X sperm. Prior to 

the recognition of 2X 3A intersexes in the experiment no search for triploid 

females had been made, so that such females, if occurring, were lost 

among the regular F 1 ~ females. If triploid females actually occurred 

with the same frequency as y + triploid inters exes, then the frequency of 

nondisjunction of the X chromosomes would be considerably higher than 

judged by the value of 14.440/0 that is based on recovered exceptions only. 

The14.440/0 is a very much higher frequency than that reported in Table 3 

in Tokunaga (1970), which was 5.130/0. 

In order to ascertain whether the high frequency of autosomal non-

disjunctionis a typical feature of low-temperature-treated eggs, the 

experiment was repeated (Table 2). In this second series, broods of the 

first 3 days were collected and a control series added in which the females 

were aged on minimal food at 25° C. As expected, there was a high 

frequency of nondisjunctional exceptions of the X chromosomes in the 

first day's broods and only one exceptional female in the later broods. 

Other nondisjunctional exceptions, all arising in first-day broods, in-

cluded 1 triploid female, 9 intersexes, 5 haplo-4 females, and 1 male 

who was both XO and haplo-4 (the haplo-4 flies are included but not listed 

separately in Table 2). Once again it is apparent that all autosomal ex-

ceptions occurred exclusively in the first-day broods, which is evidence 

against accidental involvement of triploid or haplo-4 P females. Addi-

tional evidence for this is the fact that no autosomal exceptions were found 

among the control flies. 
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The total number of X-chromosome exceptions among the 1023 

first-brood progeny includes 21 y+ females (XXY), 28 B Males (XO), the 

triploid female, and the 4 B+ intersexes out of a total of nine intersexes. 

In summa~y the X nondisjunctional exceptions amounted to 5.2%. This 

value is not so high as that in the first series of low-temperature ex-

periments, but is very similar to the earlier published value of 5.13% 

involving normal X chromosomes (Tokunaga, 1970). 

+ The experiments presented so far iny-olve the presence of the y. 

duplication X chromosome. In order to test for the possibility that the 

occurrence of autosomal nondisjunction was caused by the special X 

chromosome, a third low-temperature experiment was conducted simul-

taneously with the second; it differed from the second by involving only 

structurally normal X chromosomes in the P females. Specifically the 

females were homozygous y '!!. andthe males + +. A total of 1599 progeny 

from first-day broods from 1250 treated females included 23 y females 

. +. . . 
(XXY), 34 y males (XO), and 5 y intersexes out of 10 intersexes (the 

other 5 intersexes were y+). The presence of 10 intersexes among the 

progeny is evidence that autosomal nondisjunction has been induced by 

the treatment independent of the structural type of the X chromosomes 

in the P females. The frequency of X nondisjunctional exceptions was 

3.17%, which is significantly lower than the 5.2% in the control series 

of experiments as well as significantly lower than the average 5.13% in 

the comparable experiments reported earlier. 

In summary, the experiments demonstrate the occurrence of non-

disjunction of a whole set of diploid chromosomes, or of a set of second 
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and third autosomes as well as of nondisjunction o:f the fourth chromo

somes either alone or in combination with X -chromosomal nondisjunction. 

3. Factors influencing the frequency of induced nondisjunction: The 

various experimental series discussed above yielded significantly dif

ferent frequencies of X-chromosomal exceptions .. It is pos sible that 

part of the variation is caused by genetic differences between the females 

treated. This, however. is not likely to be the sole cause. The very 

striking difference between the percentages of exceptions in the low

temperatur~ experiments 1 and 2 (14.4 vs. 5.20/0) concerned flies of very 

similar constitutions, including the possession of the 1.+ duplication X 

chromosome. 

A. nongenetic factor known to influence the frequency of nondis

junction is the duration of the low-temperature treatment. The average 

frequency observed in earlier experiments with the 2-week treatment 

was significantly higher than after a i-week treatment period. However, 

the frequency was not still higher after a 3-week'treatment. In the ex

periments reported herein, duration of treatment was uniformly 1 week, 

so that this time factor could not account for the different frequencies 

of nondisjunction. 

One possible source of the frequency variation observed could have 

been variations in the length of the interval from the last collection of 

newly eclosed females in the culture vessels to the next collection of 

females to serve as P females in the crosses. Usually, this interval 

spanned only from 1 to 2 hours; iIi some cases it was longer, although 

;dways lesR thdll 4: hOllrs. During longer intervals, females would have 
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more opportunity to feed on normal food in the culture bottle before 

being placed on minimal food .for treatment. Such slightly older females 

. would have more mature eggs retained during pretreatment and treatment 

than the younger females. In order to test the hypothesis that the fre

quency ofnondisjunctio~al exceptions among the first-brood flies can be 
I 

increased by increasing the number of retained mature eggs, a further 

experiment was made. 

Females with normal X chromosomes of the homozygous genotype 

y ::!! were low-temperature-treated for 2 weeks and then mated to wild

type males; In series A, the females were placed on normal food during 

the pretreatment period and on minimal food during treatment. In series 

B the females were kept only on normal food. In both series, some eggs 

were deposited during the pretreatment period, their number being 

estimated as averaging 5.4 per female (650 eggs from 120 females}. 

After treatment 50 females in: each series were separately mated to two 

wild:type males each and the first-day broods collected. In addition, at 

the end of the pretreatment period the overies of 25 females in each 

series were dis sected out in order to obtain a count of the number of 

eggs. The overies of another 25 females were dissected out at the end 

of the treatment period (the ovaries were fixed, stained by the Feulgen 

method, and mounted on slides; see King, Burnett, and Staler, 1957). 

u 
\ ' 

The findings in this last series of experiments are given in Table 3,\.' 

lines 2 and 3. For comparison, data from previous studies using minimal 

food throughout treatment and pretreatment are also presented (line 1). 

In series A, there were 51 out of 307 or 16.6% F 1 flies which were X

chromosomal exceptions; in series B 41 out of 205 or 20% exceptions. 

i ' 
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These values are more than twice the value of 49 out of 604 or 8.10/0 

exceptions obtained earlier after provision of minimal food throughout 

2 X P < 0.10/0. Concomitantly, the mean numbers of treated mature eggs 

in the females in both A and B series are much higher than in the experi-

ments with minimal food only. In the latter there were 7.4 mature eggs 

per female in contrast to 52. 8 in A and 60.2 in B. Similarly, pretreat-

ment with minimal food resulted in 6.0 eggs per female in contrast to 

40.68 after pretreatment with normal food. 

The results indicate that the greater the number of retained mature 

eggs in the treated females, the higher is the frequency of low -temperature-

induced nondisjunctional exceptions among the first-day brood. This 

presupposes that all or most mature eggs are deposited during the first 

day after the end of treatment. 

Discussion 

Our experiments have shown that low temperature applied to aged 

mature eggs induces nondisjunction of not only the X chromosomes but 

also whole chromosome sets. This is not the first instance of induction 

of polyploidy in Drosophila. Mickey and Blount (1951) and Mickey (1958) 

were able by means of cold shock .to produce mosaics for ploidy by 

affecting mitotic divisions during embryogenesis and larval stages. 

Whole triploid flies were obtained by Bauer (1946) after administering 

cold shocks of various intensities and durations to the polar cells of 

early embryonic stages. Mickey and Blount, however, failed to obtain 

(lip 1~;Hn() 1'('I·nIH~ ill .\11 ('xp(,l'inH'lIt with a different chro1110s01nal con-

l:>titution of the treated embryo. 
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In Bauer's experiment, the highest frequency of triploid was 0.75%. 

In our own series, the highest frequency of triploid intersexes was 2.1% 

(Table 1, line 1), and the number of triploid females may be assumed 

to have been similar. Actually, only a single such female was found; 

probably any other triploids were not recognized because their presence 

was not suspected. It seems likely that improvements in the technique 

of inducing triploidy by low-temperature treatment of mature eggs will 

make this a useful tool in the production of triploids. 

It has been known since the work of Mavor (1922-1929) that X rays 

increase the frequency of nondisjunction of the X chromosome. Later, 

Patterson, Brewster, and Winchester (1932) showed that X rays applied 

to retained maturing eggs increase nondisjunction. It is of interest to 

compare the effects of low temperature with those of X-ray treatment. 

Although both types of treatment result in increased nondisjunction, 

there are distinct differences. It was pointed out earlier (Tokunaga, 1970) 

that the sex ratio of nondisjunctional exceptions, XXY: XO, tends to be 

1 : 1. This also holds true for all experiments reported in this paper. 

In contrast, the presence of many more XO males than XXY females is 

characteristic for both spontaneous and X-ray-induced cases. The excess 

of XO males over XXY females has been interpreted as due to meiotic 

loss of X chomosomes. a loss which is superimposed on nondisjunctional 

events (Morgan, Bridges, and Sturtevant, 1925). When this interpretation ,., 

is applied to the X-ray-induced exceptions of Patterson, Brewster, and 

Winchester, a substantial number of XO males must be attributed to 

chromosome loss. This drastically reduces the frequency of true non

disjunction, in contrast to the very high frequency in low-temperature 
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induction. Thus the three authors found 51 lTIales and 5 felTIales alTIong 

1262 offspring of X-rayed, aged lTIothers, i. e., 4.430/0 exceptions. Ad

justed for equality of sex ratio, only 0.79% of the flies were truly non

disjunctional. SilTIilarly, alTIong 3997 control offspring, of lTIothers aged 

without x raying, 5 lTIales and 0 felTIales were exceptional. The raw 

frequency of 0.110/0 nondisjunction decreases to an adjusted frequency of 00/0. 

Another difference is that low -telTIperature effect is restricted to 

the retained lTIature eggs. The X-ray effect is silTIilarly very high with 

regard to the retained lTIature eggs (first~ay brood), but the subsequent 

broods also indicate higher frequencies of exceptions cOlTIpared with the 

control (see Tables IV and V, Patterson et al., 1932). In cOlTIparison, 

Movor' soriginal studies covered the effect of X-rays applied to felTIales 

of ages ranging trolTI pupal to adult stages without aging treatment 

(Mavor,1924, 1929). In other words, the X-ray effect is not restricted 

to the retained lTIature eggs but is extended to the earlier stages of eggs. 

Patterson et al. suggested that the susceptibility lTIay be related 

to the condition of the chrolTIatin in lTIaturing eggs under aging conditions. 

More recently MikalTIO (1968) has attributed the effect of overripeness 

of eggs in the alTIphibian Xenopus to faulty spindle formation. Further

lTIore, abnorlTIalitiesof the spindle involved in nondisjunction have been 

observed in eggs frolTI hOlTIozygotes for the" claret" nondisjunction gene 

in Drosophila silTIulans (Wald, 1936). In analogy to the situation in 

D. silTIulans, Davis (1969) suggested that nondisjunction in a hOlTIozygote 

for the IIclaret nondisjunctional" gene in~. lTIelanogaster is also due 

to abnormal spindle forlTIation. No cytological observations were lTIade 

in this case. 
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It remains to be seen whether the high susceptibility of retained 

mature eggs~ to low-temperature induction is due to chromosomal or to 

spindle defects. 

Summary 

1. Low-temperature-induced nondisjunction of the X chromosome in 

retained mature eggs occurs exclusively at the first meiotic division. 

2. In addition to X-chromosomal exceptions, other exceptions occur 

following nondisjunction of chromosome 4 and of chromosomes 2 

and 3. Various combinations of exceptional types were found, in-

cluding individuals nondisjunctional for chromosomes X, 2,3, and 

pos sibly 4. 

3. The frequency of exceptions induced among the first-day brood can 

be raised by increasing the number of mature eggs in the ovaries 

by feeding the females well, before the treatment . 

. 4. The sex ratio of X-chromosomal exceptions induced by low tem-

perature is approximately 1 : 1, in contrast to X-ray-induced ex-

ceptions, which contain a surplus of males .. 

5. The efficiency of inducing polyploidy by subjecting retained mature 

eggs and embryonic polar cells to low temperature is discussed. 
'.1 
\ 
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Table 1. Progeny of the crosses between 1- week low-temperature-treated (10°C) females of 

V 1 2 +/ 2 In(1LR) ~ ,y ~ ~. y y ~ and B males. Only the phenotypes y, ~ and B alleles are 

described. (First-day brood is from 2085 treated females, and the remaining broods are from 

142 females randomly selected from the 2085 treated females). 

Regular Exceptional 

X-chrom,... 
Brood Females Males Females Males Triploid Total osomal excep-
(day) 

+ 2 + 2 Intersexes tions 
B .y y(or y ) 2: y (or y ) B B+ B (%) 

I 

1 1420 620 734 210 0 190 70 9 3253 14.44 .... 
\Jl 
I 

6 4750 2447 2546 0 0 0 0 0 9743 0 

7 4919 2338 2688 0 0 1 0 0 9946 0.01 

8 5132 2388 2883 1 0 0 0 0 10404 0.01 

9 4162 2016 2384 1 0 1 0 0 8564 0.02 

10-11 3525 1574 2090 0 0 1 0 0 7190 0.01 

c::: 
() 

::0 
l' 
I .... 

-.D 
-J 
\Jl 
\Jl 



(Jl 

Q) ..... 
M 
Q) 
(Jl 

U 
0 

0 
...-4 

(Jl 

Q) ..... 
M 
Q) 
(Jl 

U 
0 

en 
N 

Table 2. Progeny of the crosses between 1- week low-(10° C) or control (25 0 C) temperature 

V1 2 + 2 
treated females of In(1LR) ~ '1. ~ ~. L /y wand t? males. Only the phenotypes y, L 

and B alleles are described. (First-day brood is frorn 525 (10 0 C) or 600 (25 0 C) treated 

females, and the remaining broods are from 125 females randomly selected from the treated 

females. 

Regular 

Brood Females 

(day) B 

1 469 

2 2349 

3 3245 

1 1026 

2 3408 

3 2984 

-) 

+ y 

294 

1372 

2059 

636 

1950 

1708 

-..' 
" 

Males 

. 2 
Y (or L) 

201 

1130 

1684 

571 

1734 

1430 

Females 

+ 1.(ory2) y 

21 0 

1 0 

0 0 

3 0 

0 0 

0 0 

Exceptional X-chrom-
Males Triploid Triploid Total osomal 

females intersexes exceptions 

B B B+ B (%) 

28 1 4 5 1623 5.28 

0 0 0 0 4852 0.02 

0 0 0 0 6988 0 

0 0 0 0 2236 0.13 

0 0 0 0 7092 0 

0 0 0 0 6122 0 

~. ) 

~. 

I ... 
0" 

c:: 
(') 

~ 
t"' 
I ... 

-..0 
--J 
U1 
U1 
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Table 3. The effect of different food supply on the number of Stage 14 eggs in the ovary 

and on the frequency of X chromosomal nondisjunction in 2 weeks low temperature 
\ . 

treated y'!! females. The sample size for the egg count is 25 females in each series. 

Food Numbe r of Stage 14 eggs 

Pretreatment Treatment After pretreatment After treatment X exc eptions 

(3 days at 25° C) (2 weeks at 10° C) Average per s> range Average per s> Range in the first- I 

I 

(± s. E. ) day brood 
(%) 

minimal minimal 6.0±0.52 2-12 7.4±0.47 4-12 8.11 

normal minimal (A) 52.8 ± 4.48 20-119 16.61 
40.68±2.33 ~3-67 

normal normal (B) 60.2± 3.05 41-93 20.0 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

This report was prepared as an account of Government sponsored work. 
Neither the United States, nor the Commission, nor any person acting on 
behalf of the Commission: 

A. Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or implied, with 
respect to the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of the informa
tion contained in this report, or that the use of any information, 
apparatus, method, or process disclosed in this report may not in
fringe privately owned rights; or 

B. Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, or for damages 
resulting from the use of any information, apparatus, method, or 
process disclosed in this report. 

As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the Commission" 
includes any employee or con tractor of the Commission, or employee of 
such contractor, to the extent that such employee or contractor of the 
Commission, or employee of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or pro
vides access to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor. 
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